Now that you have our ultra-fast, fiber to home internet service, streaming has never
been easier! Here are a few alternatives to cable.

Streaming Services

Prices

YOUTUBE
TUBI
ESPN +
HULU OR HULU + LIVE TV
DISNEY +
NETFLIX
AMAZON PRIME VIDEO

FREE
FREE
$4.99/Month
$5.99-$60.99/month
$6.99/month
$8.99-$15.99/month
$8.99-$12.99/month

*INCLDED WITH AMAZON PRIME SUBCRIPTION

STARZ
SHOWTIME
DISNEY + HULU + ESPN
HBO NOW
PHILO
SLING TV
YOUTUBE TV
FUBO TV

$8.99/month
$11.00/month
$12.99/month
$15.00/month
$20.00/month
$30.00-$45.00/month
$49.99/month
Starting at $54.95/month

*Most of these Streaming Services Offer Free Trial Periods. Use those trial periods to
your advantage and see which one is best to suite your needs.
If you have a Smart TV some of these applications might already be on your TV. If not,
you can simply download the streaming application to your Smart TV, gaming console,
or streaming device (ex: Amazon firestick or Roku).
To get started with these streaming services you will simply,
1. Connect your device (Smart TV, Gaming console or streaming device) to the
internet.
2. Download the Streaming application of your choice.
3. Create an account with the streaming service you desire.
4. Select your subscription and enter payment information.
5. You will be streaming your favorite shows and sports in no time!

FAQ’s
What is Streaming? Streaming refers to media content delivered to your devices via
the Internet. You can watch movies, TV shows or listen to podcasts and music among
many other things.
How do I stream? To stream you will need a reliable and fast internet connection and a
streaming device, Smart TV, or device that can connect to the internet.
What is a streaming device? A piece of hardware such as an Amazon firestick/Roku
that can connect both to the Internet and your TV.
How much does streaming cost? There are many streaming services that can be
found for no charge. Most streaming providers offer free trial periods, typically 7 days.
The majority of streaming providers charge a monthly subscription fee.
Will I still have all my channels? This all depends on what streaming provider you
select. Be sure to check their list of channels that they provide before you pay for your
subscription.

